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MOVIE STARS, MUSIC, NIGHTLY PARTIES, AND FOOD TRUCKS
AMONG FILM FESTIVAL HIGHLIGHTS
DATYONA BEACH – The Cinematique Theater will roll out the red carpet for the 11th annual
Daytona Beach Film Festival November 7-11, 2013.
The highly anticipated event will showcase 4 days of films from a variety of genres at the
Cinematique Theater of Daytona, the area’s premier art-house cinema, and a second screen of
films at the City Island Ballroom.
Pre-festival events begin Friday, October 11, with the annual pre-view party held at the Museum
of Arts and Sciences in Daytona Beach. The popular fundraising event includes wine & cheese, a
silent auction, the unveiling of the poster and attendees will get a chance to see clips of the films
to be shown at the festival in the museum theater. Festival programs, T-shirts and advanced AllFestival Passes will be on sale. Tickets for the 7pm preview event are $20 for the general public
and $15 for Cinematique and museum members and may be purchased by calling the
Cinematique Box Office at 386-252-3118. Sponsors and All-Festival Pass holders purchasing by
September 30 are admitted to the event free. Please call for more information on this unique
promotional opportunity and way to support the film arts in your community.
Festival organizers invite everyone to attend the DBFF Kick Off event on Thursday November 7
at 7:30 pm. Past kick off events have featured movies with Rock –N-Roll, and the tradition will
continue with a soon to be announced Film Festival winning film and special guest!
The festival officially opens on Friday, November 8 with the annual Festival Gala. Guests can
mix and mingle Holly Wood style - Enjoying cocktails, catered dinner, live music, and an
opportunity to meet the filmmakers and stars of many festival films.
A variety of additional activities will round out the weekend. Saturday November 9 will include
a filmmaker cocktail party at the Windy City Grill from 5-7pm and a free movie under the stars
sponsored by Downtown Daytona Beach on a giant outdoor screen. Sunday and Monday
November 10 & 11th will bring the Food Trucks back downtown. Picnic in Riverfront Park and
enjoy live music. Veterans Day will include activities to pay tribute to local veterans and their
families. Come for the movies and stay for the fun!

Cinematique is located at 242 S. Beach Street. The theater is part of the Riverfront Shops of
Daytona Beach—the unique new name for the historic Beach Street retail area located between
Bay Street and Orange Avenue.
Visit DBFF.org for further information on the film festival, or contact the Cinematique box
office at (386) 252-3118. Tickets are on sale now.

